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Please wait....the driver or software will be downloading....
Retry
While you wait... Check the latest post similar for driver and software updates.
If broken link, please contact team!
    After downloading, you must install the Driver or Software
1. To start the installation, find the file in your browser window and double-click it.
2. The file may also be found in your computer's "Downloads" folder.
3. Restarting your computer after installation finished.
How to update the software for your Samsung printer
1. If you already have an HP driver installed on your computer, it could occasionally get updates to repair bugs and provide new functionality. 
2. Avoid skipping these updates since an out-of-date driver could prevent your printer from communicating with your computer. 
3. Your driver can be updated in a few different ways.
4. Utilize Windows Update to update your drivers.
5. Restart your computer to ensure that any previously installed updates were properly installed.
6. When you press the Windows key, look for and select Check for updates.
7. Updates should start installing automatically if any are available; if not, click Download to start the installation.
8. Here, you can also change the Windows Update settings.
In Device Manager, update your drivers
1. When you press the Windows key, look for and select Device Manager.
2. Choose the connected printer from the list of compatible devices.
3. Update the device's driver or software by selecting it with the right mouse click.
4. Select Automatically check for driver software updates.
5. Install the most recent driver by adhering to the on-screen directions.
6. Switch off your computer.
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